
Arrival t Steamship Colnmbla.
H DAYS LATER PROM EUROPE.

The British Royal Mail Steamship Co.

Jumbia, Opt Judkins, arrived at Boston ion

at part 60 clockThursday moroing, quarter
and hunnda thepassage in fifteen days and

a half.
id Liveroool on Wednes.

head it commenced blowing nuni, ; uf
continued very boisterous until alirr reach-edthoJban-

orNewfaundlaftd und to the

evening of Monday, the 3th Inst., it Dcca.
'

sioncdscrioua alarniniany of Jho
tempest,' her bow.

Bprit waa carried away j but the Vessel bus.,
' ' ' 'taiited do other tnjuryrf;

--Tha Columbia has over otic hundred s.

; Daniel O'Connell is speechifying; keep.
Ing up his " hurrah for repeat," and collect
ing subscriptions in Ireland. '.' :

- The arrival of, another overland "mail
from Indiawith not tho" lonafticws from
China, created great astonishment and cave
riso to many conjectures as to the rea'sun f
such an unusual occurrence '.

Great alarm was felt at one time? for
tho crops in Great Britain, which, it was
supposed, would bo entirely destroyed by
the continued wet weather but recent ac.
counts state thatjhe crops now promise well
in most quarters. j v

By tho Columbia, we learn that tho Intel-ligenc-

taken out by the Britannia respect-in-g

McLeod hud created a great deal of al-ar-

amongst tho friends of peace and at
tho Stock Exchange Console immediately
ibllriaxonsequencof-th- e decisionof the
Supreme Court not to .liberate McLeod.

A compicto list of the members of the
new Parliament gives 292 Liberals and 353
Tories, making together 680. . But this
docs not agree with other accounts the
Morning Post ciaimn a Tory gain of 82.
But the Spectator sliows a gaiu if 78 to the
Tories and 38 Liberals giving a balance
f 40 wd counting 80 on a division to the

"Tories.' - : ' '

Rumor gave the Premiership to Peel , and
distributed the other principal oflices as lot

" ; ' ' 'lows : - :

Earl of Aberdeen Principal Secretary
of State fur Foreign Affairs. .

Lord WharncUtlc Lord Licutcnantof
Ireland. :

'

- Rti--.
of State for the Motile Department. :.

Sir William Follett Lord High Chan-cdlo- r.

-
(

Lord Stanley Secretary of State for
the Colonies . -

Duko of Wellington President of the
Council.

lion. C. Shaw Lcfcvrc Speaker of the
House of Commons;- - . ' - ;--

Sir II. Hardiuge Secretary for Ireland.
Duke of Beaufort Lord Chamberlain.
Earl of Liverpool Lord High Steward.
hai l of Jersey Master of Horse.
fcSfd" Lyudhti rSPATiiuaS sacJoif art' rtsr
I ho London Money Market wajy quite

easy. Nothing doing in American Stocks.
United States shares are ofliired at 4 8s.

Trado in 'tho manufacturing districts bad
bocomo very dull a

Great disttessfevailcd in the manufac
turinar- - districts The Manchester Times
gives a deplorable account of the condition
ot interest ir that city

the surrounding districts.'

From tho New York Express.

Five days .later t&ok China. By the
arrival of the ship Ebon Preble, Capt. Hal-lett- e,

we have dates frdin Canton to the
1st of May, being five days later.

They ore still important The emperor
in breathing war and extermination against
the English. Ho has issued several edicts,
Tn which be declares his intention to drive

. tho English from Canton, as well ns from
England tooTheTea"traddls"Th tbc
same state as at lastdates. . The Britibh
forces bad made no new movement. The
British, merchants have censured Commo- -

dure Eliiottfbccatrae-lraseTmiXtedlh- o Am.
encans to go up to Canton and trade.

Land Ho t Wo havo unmixod satis-factio- n

iu informing our readers that the
hill providing for the' Distribution among
the States of the proceeds of the sales of the
lW.icXands, andjbr a general permanent
pre-- t mption right of actual settlers on the
1'ublic Lands, was at length yesterday or--(
lie red to a third reading in the-- Senate, by
'a majority of six votes ; and will undoubted-
ly finally pass that body.

Previous td the passage of tho bill to a
third reading, yesterdayh .underwent an
amendment, which seemed to beneccssary
to satisfy the scruples of those who con-
ceived the bill to conflict with tho spirit of
tliecompromiso. 'act of 1833; the. effect
of which amendment is, that in case
of any dutyhcing:; hcrca&er : imposed
upon the importation of any article beyond
tlic rate of twenty per cerit. ad valorem on
the value of such article, the operation of
this act shall. cease so long as tharduty " is
continued, and shall be resumed when that
duty shall ccascu .

"'JL --r

Tliisjlslotfisjct wittfgrave objections
from some friends to the' principle of the
bilf, and its adoption must bo considered
as a concession for the sake of "harmony,
such as men aociated in a great and good
cause must make,whcn necessary.

Nothing can exceed the patience, 'perse- -'

verance, and wariness with which the whigs
vfthc Senate have sustained this bill through
many days of trying and exhausting con-
test, during which the yeas and nays on
proposed amendmenfsTccc. have been ta-
ken about eighty times.

"
J ' .. -

The amendment which has been made
fc the bill curea concurrence by the
House of Representatives, after which, the
Land Bill will require only the signnturo of
the President to becomo a law: National
wclligtneer, Augusta. '

sp-rT- he increase of business men
in Boston has been quite steady for the last .

fcn years. I 'The wholo number of business
nrnes in the Directory of 1831 was 12

,imi the whole number of 1841, is
19,730. ;

'- - ; -

The New Bank Bux-r- lt will bo ecn
by reference to the Congressional new9 of
Monday, that the House of Representatives,
nothing disheartened by the failure of ono
bill for tho establishment of a Fiscal Agent;
have gone seriously to work and passed an
other. .! We have no room to-d- ay tq publish
it entire, and must content ourselves with
stating the leading particulars in which it
difier from the Fiscal Bankrhillr-hereto-for- e

passed by both Houses, and disapprov-
ed by the President, via ; : . r

i 1. The capital of the former bill was to
be thirty millions of dollars, with power to
extend it to fifty millions. In tho new . bill
it is to be' twenty-on- e millionsf wltb power
to extend it to, thjrty-fiv- o millions..' , ., .

2. The former bill providod for bfllccs of
discount and deposite. In this there , are
to be agencies only. i

0. Tho dealings of the CoVporation are
to bo confined to buying and selling foreign
bills of exchange, including bills drawn in

lof

one State nrlTerritory iind payable.iajuaA
otherrThcre are to be no loans,- - or what
is generally understood by discounts.11

4.. The title of the Corporation is to
'

bo

changed
These are the difTerences the

leading features of tho two bills.
Tho title of the bill is "An act to provide

for the Collection, safe-keeping-
," and

of tho public revenue, by means
of a corporation to be styled the Fiscal Cor.
poration of the United States." "

The bill has gono to the Senate, where
its success is confidently predicted.

. We know very, littlo about banking, but
itdoesLscem to us that this bill cannot an-sw- er

'any valuable purpose. , -
BeforoTfuarflhe Currency, it is ne-

cessary that we should have a Currency,
which this bill docs not givo us. If ever so
efficacious as a Regulator, its virtues will
be lost, because there is nothing to regulate.

Raleigh Register.

Ah ugly Qokstion In tha House of
Representatives a (ew days ago, ono Mr.
Payne from Alabama, made a most furi-ou- s

speech against the proposed National
Batik denouncing it ns unconstitutional,
inexpedient.-an- d fraught with all kinds of
mischief. After he had concluded, Mr.
Morgan , of New York , arose, andasked
him wheihcrhe had not, whiUt a member
of the Alabama Legislature, voted-t- o in
struct tuo senators 01 thatbtatc.and request
the Representatives to use their exertions
(ot the establishment of a National Bunk,
with a capital of ope hundred millions of
dollars T. Mr. Payne answered not a word.

TVilmiw'lon Chron.

Crake's PATEjpfTWELVB months' clock
A model specimen of this clock is now

at the housfjof Mr. Van Boakerc!, (Coa
cress Jlallj) for public ..inspection. They
reptfiro no more soace. weight or stremrth0 O

spring man eignt . aay clocks ; will run

fectly silent other than ' striking the hour.
The whole simple, easily adjusted and

and when so, the time will not
bo altered as in other clocks, bywinding;
by the ditrorencc of temprature, or by an
increa8o.of friction or weight, a desidera-
tum in Urne leaping which has long bnen
sougtit, and next in importance to tlto lirst
discovery of tho pendulum. Palcrson

PissoCution of the Cabinet. Tho Na.
tional Intelligencer, of the 7th instant,
holds the following language in relation to
the various rumors in circulation as to the
probable dissolution of the Cabinet !

"Papers at a distance, we observe,
make themselves busy wiTfrc.xpeS
nations of Cabinet Ministers. We give no
heed Wauch-jwi- p Why should the Ca-
binet resign? Thcy.iiave, wc presume,
given tneir honest advice,' and
no has received it respectfully and kindly
and if he. feels bound by his own constitu
tional opinion to decide against it, we do
not soo that such afTords any-groun- d

for resignation. The power of np.
proving and disapproving bills, is one which
is peculiarly attached to tho office of Phes-ides- t,

and is hardly an Administration mat-
ter. As wo intimated yesterday, tho Pres.
ident' may, upon any question, lake the
advice of his Cabinet, but he is under" no
legal obligation to follow it. According to
our old fashioned notions, wo should no
more insist upon any righi in the cabinet
to control tho President in a matter so ex-

clusively his own, than we should of em-braci-

the other heresy, to which wo also
adverted yesterday, which. would make the
President rcsponsiblo for every act done by
any of the Heads of Departments, ccc, .

6;flffHixqypKTH knowing. Twenty
of tho members of the Convention which
framed; jtTio Constitution of the United
States, were members of Congress when
the act establishing the first Bank of the
United States was passed , and only six out
of them voted against it." loathe Debate on
its passage,' Eibridge' Gerry, who had
been a memberof the Convcmion7dicTarcd
that " he thought Congress wrr$ as compe
tent to establish a National Dank, as eilher
House teas to adjotiry from dap to day.'

A prominent Domosrat ; Vice President under
Madison.

The proposed Fiscal Agent. Not to
bo behind hand with their faithful friends
and brethren in tho other branch, the
House of Representatives yesterday brought
to a close the debate on the new bill for the
establishment of a Fiscal Corporation, and
passed to a third reading by a majority of
twenty-nin- e votes. After which, the; en-

grossed bill was brought in,Tread a third
time, and passed by a majority of thirty.
ono votes. Tne title of the bill was then
amended and agreed to in. the. following
words J " An act to provide for the better
collection, safe-keepin-

g, and disbursement
of the public revenue, by means of a cor-porati-

to be styled the Fiscal Corpora,
tion of the United States." A copy of the
bill entire, as it has passed the House, will
bo found in our account of yesterday1 pro.
cccdings. Nat InL .

" V

THE MESSENGER.
FRIDAY, E lTEItIIJEIl 3, 1S41.

. To CoRBE3PONDENTS.--Sever- al commu-

nications were received some time since,
and laid over in consequence of the neces.

sary abscncoDf the EditorsT " Among them

was the rnclcorological table t furnished by
Dr. J. E. Cosson, of Jonesborougb, Tenn-fo- r

July last. " This, with other1 communi.

cations, would have appeared much sooner
but for the fact stated above. V '

,

OT-Tw- articles wliich we find on, our

table, directed to the Messenger,' wb have

concluded to reserve for tho ; Tempcrau"
Advocate. The writer, will accept our

thanks, and no doubt appreciate our mo

tives. - - -
'

..Congress
The passage of the Land Bill into a Lawj

will, we arc inclined to think, give genera
satisfaction among the friends of justice an

equal rights throughout the country. Tib
provisions of the Bill, were unqucstionaliy

founded in justice, but wo have doubtB,
and still doubt, the propriety of their takng
eflect until the national debt created by lie

last administration bad been paid. r
j. .

- Tho new Bank Bui, will, in all proboili.
ty, pass tho Senate, arid receive tho etna
ture of 'the President. ' But, with the Ra- -

leigli Register, we cannot for our lire, see

the necessity of a regulator of our currency,
when we have no currency or at least, no- -'

thing that deserves the name."
,r

OCT VVe notice that in a number of our
exchange papers, tho editors excuse the

want of editorial by saying that they are
gone, havo been, or are going to Camp- -

meetings. If that were a lawful excuse,
our paper would have no editorials for a
month to cone, as one editor goes to Camp- -

meetings and tho other --JoCjurts," as they
have done for tho month last past,

uen. i. A. Howard, ot Indiana, a na--

tivo of Buncombe, has been elected Profes
sor of Law in the Indiana University. -

05"The election in Indiana has resulted
in tho choice of a majority of Democrats in
both houses. We havo not rcccivedifull
returns from Illinois, but there is little
doubt we think, but that tho Democrats have

a majority in tho Legislature.

The General Ticket System in Ala- -

bama. It will bo recollected' that tho Le
gislaturo of Alabama, at its last 'Session,
passed a bill adopting the syslcm "of"elect
ing their members to Congress by general
tickets. The system was," however, sub
niittud to tho people, for their rejection or
ratification ; and every lover of republican

ism, will bo glad to learn that they have by

a large majority, decidedly rejected it.
Tho result of this will be, that thrco out of
fivo of the Congressional districts in that

State, wilt elect whig Representatives
whereas, on tho General Ticket system,
tbontkeeprewntat)RotiWy-w4thou- t
doubt, have been Democratic, and three
districts been misrepresented.

Extensive Bank Robbery'. The office
of the Farmers Bank of Virginia,' ot Dan- -

villc, was recently broken open,, and rob
hed of ninety, tteo thousand vne hundred and
thirty dollars ! t Scvcnty-- t wo thousand one
hundred and thirty-fjve- , were mutilated and
cancelled" notes) Five thousand dollars
has been offered for the robber or robbers

Death.
Wm. Clat, Esq., father of Hon. C. C.

Clay, U. S. Senator, from Alabama, died
at his residence in Granger county, Tenn.,
on tho 4th ult. Mr. Clay .was an old and
much esteemed citizen of that county.

From a shot t obituary notice, copied from
the Raleigh Register, it will "bo seen that
jQSEra Gales, senr., one of the oldest and
ablest editors in the United States, is no
more. . " '

- Judgo LANMAN, formerly a U. S.' Sena

tor, and Judge of the Supreme Court ofpon-nccticu- t,

lately died at his1 residence in that
State-- oged TT. " " r --p?

OCHon. W. A. Graham, will pletse
accept our thanks for several interesthjg
and important documents forwarded us.

Up to BtrNCOMBE. A friend in this Dlac
yesterday, presented us with a sweet Pota
to, raised 111 this District, measuring 9 in- -'

chea in circumference. Jaywiuri? Journal.
A pretty considerable of a Potato, that's

a fact but not quite " up to Buncombe."
A. friend the other ijay presented us with

sweet potato that measured just twelve
inches in circumference ! .'. .

-

CtTTbe editor of the IL'llsboro (N. C.)
Recorder, crows loudly over a Beet weigh-

ing six pounds and a half,, and measuring
twenty-tw- o inche in circumference, which
he lately received as a present.

03" The Hon. K. Ratnes, will please

accept our thanks for a copy of his . late
speech on tpo Land Bill.

'
s Wetr papetf

Among our exchanges this weck'i we find

the third number of a nw paper, ptiblish-e- d

at Milton,' in this State, entitled " The
Milton Chronicle.1' It Is a small paper;
the 8eleciions--good- , and the editorials spir- -

itcd, btit it hashe fault of four papers out
of every five in tnesState--4- t is not well

"printed - .:...-;-,- ... -

Of the Oxford JIercury few numbers
of which has been(received, wehdve to say
the samethough like the Chronicle, its
selections and editorial do honor to Ui con.
ductor: - ' , '

, Cv Hon. James Gsaham will please ac'?

ispi oujr thanks for . documents forwarded
to U8. M . "v :'

' . . ; TO Tilt MSSSK.NOM.

it mtmarg of Sarah Stradley, w7i6 2eparitT 'Hasf lift I BthTune, 18 10, in her eighteenth year.
Sweet fall tho showers on Sarah's grave,
Sweet sigh the acphyrs o'er her head,

. Sweet hang the wwping willow's leaves,
t That shado her cold and silent beL ;

" Sweet iok mother's tliropping breast '

The thought of days long since goaH'hj ' "
But sweeter still the hope of rest
Where parted friends are ever nigh.

. Sweet to a father's aching heart
The promise of heavenly home.
Where' dearest friends shall never part
And sighing grief can nevcrcomo.

Sweet to a brother's tearful eyes
The tokens.of a sister's love
Love chuste and pure, that nercr dies,
But lives and reigps in realms aboyo. -

Sweet does a mourning sister fins! - -

The tliought of childhood's peaceful days
When Uioho now gone weo here and kiud

n all their worda, n all theirway,1

Hut sweeter far will be that placo . ,

' Where sin and death are felt no more,
Wh"re Jesus shows his smiling face,.

' And sorrows, cures and fears aro o'er.''

; For the Messenger. f

Myself am first.
' "

BY REV. JOlW B. SAYB.

Tis first of all myself to raise.
, As most deserving nobler praise,
The worldly man will say.
.Should others full to rise no more,
It ill becomes me to be poor,
Or throw jDyiifu-awa- y

.

(No character j fuir as mine
(Atother's fall J can't repine
iSincc all are wrong but I.
1 stand on truth, and cling to right
And banihh evil from my sight,
This will I do, or die.

; I care not who, or what he be,
! Whose course is all opposed to me
; I'll vent my spleen at him.
i And if ho still refuse to bend,
' I all his useful plans will rend
l Then lot him sink, or swim.

In tlA vicinity, on the 39th of July last Mr
Samuel RonERTs, in the 50th year of his age, lea.
ving an afflicted companion and eight children,
besides "numerous friends and relatives to mourn
their lirepuirable Joss. Hie deceased was ever
considered as an industrious, sober and every way
a worthy citizen. As a husband ho was aOcctioa-at-

anl kind as as parent he was tender, and in.
jjuhruati ant . frirnd ho km bonontblo. Cm,

no respected. Tlioujjh always moral, it hud been
his misfortune to pay too little attention to his re.
ligious interest, until his end was near, when he
became deeply concerned, and his friends have the
comfortable hope that his peace was made with
God and tliat their loss is his infinite ain.
COMMCMCATED- -

In this City, on Tuesday aftornoon last, of Para
lysis, Joseph Gales, Sen. Esq., in the 81st year of
ins age, the original rounder and 1'roprictor of the
Raleigh Register, and Father of its present Editor.
The. deceased was a native of Eckingtonjn Eng
land, and emigrated to tins Country with his fa.
roily is tho year 1795. He remained in Piiiludel.
phia until 1799, and then removed to this City, of
wmcn be has been a resident ever since, with the
exception of a few years jthat hoBprntjyitb .his
elder children In Washington iiij-Raleig- h Reg.

; METEOROLOGICAL TABLE.
Taken raon D. J. E. Cossom's sssATioxsiMt

i.a Jui.t lall, JoKSsBoaouan, E. I ts.
ei?i 05 Prnail'g'

- Winds. ... State of the Weather.

70,91 9. W. W. light ruin, calm.
72!80 74)sw. ne. rain, Calm, cloudy windy

3,70!77 74 s.sw'.nw. rain, calm, cloudy t windy
4161:80180 sr..w. ..... clear, calm . -

5 mh m k-w-. w. hazy, calm
hazy, calm, cloudy, windy'

7l7a4;76. w H K cloudy,calm,rain,nigh wnd
8162f76i7.r sw. cloudj.lhick fog.clcur.w'dj
959 (82179 clear, calm, hazy, windy

hazy,10 6684IA0 w. w cairn, cloudy, wittily.
lll7282 83'8w.s.sw cl'dy.c'nl.r'ri.th'rfcw.cl.cm.
12 69i87l76's. w. ' rain,thriwind,cloudy,e'in.
13 70'881'sw:w.swi. cToudy.calmi, cloudy , windy

709187 hazy, chhii, fly'g cl'ds, windy
7488!84 w, hazy.calm.fly'g cl'da,windy
69 84(78; W.NW.JCE. clear, calm, cloudv. wlndv

17 fi284l74 nr. sw. w.jcl'r.c'm.cl'r.w'dy.tazy, crii
18 68!47'72! s.w. kb. s. crdy,c'm,r'n,thundcr tw'd
19'6873i70js. s. sw. cloudy. calm,rain, cahn..
20 64 76174 sw.i cloudy, calm
21(5g!73!73s.e. rain, cahn, cloudy windy
aarojsaolsB. s. w. cloudy, cajut, cloudy, thd'r
23!70!83:8a wjim.w. clcar,calm,rain,th'dr 4.wind
34j70j8582!-- . w """ cloudy, calm, ruin wind,
25 TSS 83'sw. k7w: ct'dy,c'm,rain,th'dcr Lwind
26!7085 82l SWsW.NEr cl'dy, c'm, fly'g cl'ds,windy
2772,8S84 werw. s. cl'dy, c'm, fly g cl us,windy
28 74i86!80law. m.w. cl'dy ,c'm, tly'g el ds, windy
2970t8lj83 sw.ws W cl'dy.c'm, fly'g cld's.windy
33I73;57j B8...W w r'i,c'm,r'n,tlrr.w'd.cl.c'in
aiiGasiisw.w.sw cloudy .e'my'g cl'ds.w'dy

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

On the route direct from 8iLIS-I-I
VIt y to lUtLHIQU, via olh

.borough and Fittaborough. -

LEAVER Salisbury on Wednesday and
9 o'clock, A. after the arrival of

the Stags from the South and West. Arrives in
RaleigE ttexTdays, at 9 o'clock, P. M.

Leaves RalHgh Wednesdays and Saturdays, at
8 o'clock, A. M. ; 'arrives in Salisbury next days,
at 10 o'clock, P. M.

ST Passengers will bear in mind that this route
is Id or 20 mues nearer, and 33 60 cents cheaper,
than tia Grcemborough. Persons from the Sooth
and West wishing to travel this route would do
well to enter to Salisbury only. .

. All possible exertions wdl be used te contributo
to the comfort of pasflenprm. .

JOEL McLEAN,
- r ' .-

- By Thojcjui G. McLxax, AfrmL
r August 2 1311. - 3 :

mlugtiHla nanhVot Table. ,

Corrected for the Chronicle it Sentinel, by Jeioi
r G. Winti, No. 248, Broad Street

AUBU8TA NOTES,
Mechanics' Bank, ' ' : ;

. par.
Agency Dronswick Bank,'
oank or Augusta, ; .

- ' - " ;

Augusta Ins, ic. Banking Company, r- -
Branch-Georgi- Rnilroad, . '''
Branch State of Georgia,- -' -- -

JL": SAVANNAH NOTES- .- v"
State Bank, V 8 3 dis'nt.
Marine 6c Fire Insnrance Bank,' 9 3 "
Central Railroad Bank, 3 t 3 "
Planters' Bank, ' 2 a 3 "

';- - r COUNTRY NOTES.
"

State Bank Branch, Macon, 4 5 dis'nL
Other Branches State Bank, ' 2) a 3, M

Bank of Columbus, 13 15 "
Brunswick Bank, v ' , . 21 " 31
St. Mary's Bonk, . 39
llranch Central U.K. Hank, Macon, 21 a 3J
linthch Max & Fire Ins. Bank, 21 a 3J
Insurance B'k of s,Mucon,2 31
Commercial Bank, Macon, - 2 J 3
Planter's & Mec'sB'k.ClumbMSi 14 a 16
Millodgeville Bank, X 21 3J
Bank of Hawkinsville, ": 15 a 20
Western Bank: of Georgia 14 a 16
RuckersviUVBunk.i''1! V 4 e 5
Georgia Rnilroad Bank, Athcn4 5
Farmers' Bank of ChattahoochueSi a 31
Central Bank, T - 11 13
Ocmulgce Bank, . - 2J3J
(ity Council of Augusta, 4 a 5
City Council of Columbus Macon, X

and Milledgevlle, .. ..... 13 o 23
Monroe iCailroad Bank, uncertain.
Bank of Darien and Branches, . "
Chattahoochee R.R. &. B'king Co. M

SOUTH -- CAROLINA NOTES,

Charleston Bunks, parv
Bunk of Hamburg,
Country Banks, ldisfnt.

VALUABLE LANDS

rTAHERE will Eesold, to the hiliost bidder, up.
"J--. on lad premises, on the 2U;A day of Septem.
her next, y

,750 Acres of Land,
on the South-eas- t sideof French Br.xid river, jnme.
diatcly' in Hie fork of French .Broad and L'Ule
riversfinc'Iuding the well-know- n Plantation be.
longing to Benjamin King, dee'd., known as his
River Plantation joining Francis Allison, David
Shuford, and others. - There is about 125 acres of
cleared land upon the prcmisos, nearly all of which
is perfectly level; and there is also about 200 acres
of fi rut-ra- River Bottom, not yet cleared, and as
much upland, which lies well for cultivation,- not
yet cleared ; all of which is valuable for farming,

L ALSO, -
At the snrno time and place,

G 10 Acres of Land,
lying on both Hides of Little river, including tho
great shoul joining tho lands of E. Ilightowcr
and othcrsr known by the name of the Laurel Hill
Plantation.

ALSO,
On tho day following, there will "be sold upon

the premises, tho ono undivided half of

850 acres of Land,
Also the entire interest in 62 ACRES,
joining the same, on the West side of French Broad
river, on EnglishVcreek, joining Thomas Erwin,
M a theyr V ilson, an.ipHe.kuQmiW .Uui. LJaiJl
Plantation.

'' ' "

-

ALSO,
'

On tho 22d of September, upon the prchiisca, '

FOBTT ACRES OP LAND
joininir Ceoree Suinmey, Clmrles Barinir, and
othem, including the DWELLINti
S1XJRE HOUSE, and othor where
Benjamin King now lives, known as the 1' lut Rock
placa. This pluos may with propriety be recom
mended as being the bt and most dcsiruhlo situ.
atioii in tho vicinity of Flat Rock for a Mercantile
Business. 1 "

ALSO, '
On the same day, and at the same place,

10 ucres of Land,
situated on the top of the Blue Ridge, within about
two miles of Hut Rock, joining .Mitchell King,
Esq., and others.

' ALSO, '
Ono other TRACT, situated within about two

miles of the location of the Town of llandereon-vill- e,

contuining l.r0 A CRES, joining David Rjcs,
tho widow King, and others.

TWCfdTH ER TRACTS, joinintr or nca t j'ninfng
tho same one containing 100 ACRES, joining
Jonathan King, and others and the other Tract
joining tho same, containing 50 ACRES.

ALSO,- - '..'y.-- z
,OXE OTHER TRACT, situated within about
one milo of the loivn of lu ndersonville, joining
Andrew McCatl, Robert Tliomas, and others, cou.
taining FIFTY ACRES. '

.ALSO,"
ONE OTHER TRACT,on the waters of Shows
creek, joining Hugh Johnson, and others, con.
taming 2IZ AC1LL&. ; L-

: also,
At the same time and placo, THIRTY ACRES
of Land, situated shout throe.fourths of n mile of
the location of said town, joinmir Jumes Brittaln,
John Johnson, and others. Also, joining; the same,
Benjnmin Kin;, deceased's, undivided fourth part
of 170 ACRES.

also, ;;7.,.l,
Them will be sold before the court house door in
ASHEV1LLE, on the.5lh day of October nozt,

350 tcre9 of Land,
more or lese, situated in the county of Biinomibe,
on the. watrrs of Gap Crerk, including the plants.

Hion and improvcnivnt ' w here Thomas Murray
now lives. -

IT The above LANDS (except the last
situated in the county of Henderson,

N. C, arid will be sold as above, on a credit ofone
and. two years, byjhe purchaser giving bond and
approved ercurjty. Tho titles will bo withheld
until the purchase money is paid.

Due attendanco will bn given by
. THE PROPRIETORS.

September 3, 1841. Ids 62

CO-NE-
W IRON VORKS.crjj

THE undersigned take this method to inform
public at large that they have their new

IRON WORKS in full operation, and arc prepared
to fill bills for any amount of

Their Works are situated in Cherokee county, N. C
four miles north-we- st of the town of Marphy.
Any nrrsonor persons wishing topurchase as much
as ?34 libs, ean have it delivered at any point with,
in tho bounds of the counties of Haywood, Ma.
eon, and Cherokee, North Carolina, or Union, Ha.
berwham or Gilmore, Georgia, at 7 cent" 'per pound,
or C$ cent delivered at the forge. We warrant
our Iron to be as good as any made in the State.
We flatter ourselves that the quality of ear Iron,
together with the very low price at which we pro.
pose to eelL-wi- H entitle us to a good portion of the
publie patronage. Bill forwarded to the proprie-
tors will be strictly attended to. Addreaa

EABPS fc WARD, Murphy.
September 3, 1841. 4-- 62

Job Priming of erery description,
Neatly, correctly and expeditiously executed at- tais offiiee, on moderate terms. :

WHOLESALE GROCERS- Charleton, 8. C. .

RESPECT FULLY.;nnounc to their irlends,
Stock is now complete to which.,

they have added a large and general assortment
of COTTON BAGGING, BALE ROPE, and
TWINE i and is of&red for sole as usual.

Aug. 20, 1841. .. 6 - 61

EPSOtt SALTS AIf ALl.Ti.

DR. JOHN MIXGUS d: CO
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that

to work tits .

2H:B:3r3i33SB3 : t"t'on tlie Smyky Mountain j.jlPar the Tennessee line,
and they expect in a short time to bcuiblu to fur.
nish tte surrounding conn try with i'.:

Mlpsom Sclia and Alum
of the best

"
quality-tar-thaTnos- t advantageous --

terms. " V;

August 27, 1841. : :iy 4 61

Notice is hereby given,
TO ALL WHOM IT MAr CONCERN,.

That there was taken up by Joliii
StUn, BurKKmbo oonntyt N C, 11

miles from Asheviile, on Newfound creek, on the
20th of August, 1841, ; ; ; V

A bright haj JTarp and a Colt.
e said mare has a small white speck in the right

..

eyc-niai- of the collar on the points of each
shoulder; wind-galle- d on her Kit bind leg ; sup.
pofecd not-t- be less, than twelve years old J with
a large belrand Ieather'ColIar, with a smrCl scrap
of leather sewed on the incidc of the collur. Said,
mare is about lshands high ; appraised her and
colt to be worth forty dollars1Thc owner is re.
o,TicslcdTdirnwToiaiJp property, and pay
charges, and take her and" colt away in tlte time
prescrioc-- by law, or Uiey Will be dealt wila ao.
cording to tho same.

JR. P.WELLS, Ranger.
September 3, 1841 " "2 C-- 2

ax Taken up, and commuted to
fry Jail, in Mil place.
tf4 on theJ24th ulU TWO NEGRO BOYS.

complexion, about hvc foet, nlno inlitjs lilgu.
ilicy call their .names

JAMES AND BENJAMIN,
James bos a blemish in his left' eye.- -' They say
that they belong to Jamm II jutcr, of Union )isu

trict, South Carolina. The owner is requested to.,
come forward, prove property, and pay charges, or
they will be dealt with as the law directs.

-J-AMESJlfcSMrni, Jailor.
: Asheviile, Sept. 3, 1811. V tf, . 63

Committed to Jail,
IN this place, on the 33th of AuKUsta NEGRO

who says his name is SHERIFF. Said
negro is about five feet eight inches high ; near 3d
years old; says ho belongs to William Ziglcj,
Crawford county, Georgia. Tho owner is request,
cd to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take him away, or ho will bo disposed of as
the law directs. ..

- j. m. SMITH, Jailor.
Asheviile, Sept. 3, 1811. , , tf 63

V

it has been seen at a recentWHEREAS, that the Building' Committee,
appointed to make contracts fprlhc erection of the
Asheviile Presbyterian Ciurch,hnvc fully discharg.
ed the duties assigned them, so far as tho power
and means placedat their disposal by the subscri

bers to the suid church have enublcd them to do
it is thereforo deemed proper to call a meeting of
the said subscribers, to bo held at the court house
in Ashe viile, on the first Monday in September
next! and as other important mutters pertaining-t-

the said church remain to bo done, it is hoped
that a general and punctual attendance will bo
given on that day at tho hour of 1 o'clock.

" J. B. Whiteside,
Sm'lChunn, ,

-

JASrWi I'attojt , r
Charles Moose,
John Hawkins, .

'..-Truste- of thw A. P,
ISAAC T, POOR," See. ,

Aug. 27, 1841. ' . 61 ;

State ol'orth Carolina,
Z:C CAtDWELt COUSTy, :

COVERT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SES.
.. IS IONS JULY TERM, 1811. -
VlUBAlFiiE,- - Attachment levied on

Sorwov rcnKRVTi.K Land. ,

4 RDEKEU by Court, that publics (ion be mado
tor six woes In the "Highland Messenger"

for the defendant to appear at our next Court to
be held for the codnty of Culdwcll, at the place
appointed by law for holding said Court, on tho
fourth Monday in October next, to plead or reple
vy, otherwise judgment pro conrenso will be enter,
cd up against him, and the lands levied oh coo- - '
dcmiiud to satisfy plainlifTs debt, ' .

Witnasa, Eusn P. Miixcx, CUrk of our said
Court, at office, the 4th Monday in July, 1841.

i E. P. MILLER, Clk.
Pr's fee, $5 50.J - , lsw ; ' 61 !

" " '' ' "'

. :iriZLAdiiiinistratorsf Sale,

NOTICE is hereby tfiven, that "on TTiursday,'
day of OCTOBER next, the under,

administrators of-t-he estate of WM. C.
BUTLER, dee'd., will expose' to public sale, at
the late residence of sit id deceased, (within thre
miles of Morgartton) all the Personal Property be-

longing to the said deceased, consisting of

Twclrc Likely Negroes;
Amongst them are Men, Women, Boy and Girl "

" as saleable as can be found . 7"

A number of Horses, Mules, Cat
t!e, Hogs and Sheep ;

TWl WAGONS ATiD THE NECESSARY GEARS, '
.

" -' 'One Carryall and Harness,' Vj-- e. .

ALSO,
1O0O or 1 200 bnnil of Cora,

In lut to suit purchasers.)
A aitantity of Wheat, Rye, Oats, and Grain ; and

rroVcnder of every description raised in this
section of the country.

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
"Farming and Mining Tools,

AW D VABIOCS OTHE& PHOPEltTT.

TERMS OF SALE Twelve months credit.
Note'with approTsd security rwiuirvd.

CHARLES Me POWELL, . ,
TIIOS. BUTLER, .

Burke county, Aug. SO, l&ll. .

THE UNDERSIGNED, having qnalified a.
of the estate of WILLIAM

C. BUTLER, at July Term, 1841, of Burke coun-
ty Court, respectfully request all persona owing
said estate to come forward and make payment..'
Those having claims sgainst he estate, will pre.
sent them, duly authenticated, within tho timo
prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

cfiARLEs McDowell, '- r-- THOrf. BUTLER, . '
-- ,.''' AdartW.C.BJttler.sWd

Au2- - S0V1S11. - 8 . 1 . td

Y


